
SUNSET.

Bntinnt, and from tli<> western hills a bridge
Of stono gray cloud o'orspuns tlio dying day,And grapples witli a long, dark verdant ridge
That rises from an emerald vapor bay.

O'er thiscxpnnsu three doves ingrnccfnl flightBeek thocool shadows as Ihey landward soar,
Lured by thuoutstrelehcd urius of one in white
Who stands hi waiting Oil that Other Shore.

Wo sit.thu hush i.r death (ills all tlio place.
With eyes fixed on tin- mansions of the Lord

That crown the hunging gnrden'ssloping fuee;
Forgotten is tlio loosened silver cord

Of him who rouses, turns toward tho sei ne.
The jasper castles on that distant crest.

Then slip* across thu bridgo and treads the
green

With his beloved in that isle or rest.
.Handall N. Buunders in (.iood Housekeeping.

TrllliiK Fortuities With Apples.
There are three fortunes to ho told with

nn apple. Feel the fruit without- breaking
tho skin, and holding the long spiral skin
daintily by tho end swing itlhreo times
around the head and let it fall to tho
ground. Whatever letter the skin then
forms is the initial of tho sweetheart or
friend who loves you liest. Then, before
eating your apple, hnvo some one "name
it," as they say, and after you have saved
all tho seeds bogln to count them thus:
One, I love; two, I love; three, I love I say:
Four, I love with all my heart,
And live, I east away.
ßix, rIiq loves; seven, he loves; eight, both

love.
Nine, he com. s; ti n, he tarries;
Eleven, ho courts, mid twelve, ho marries.
A more amusing fortune is that of plac¬

ing a fresh apple seed on each eyelid and
naming each. Tlio one which remains
there longest is tho truest and best. A
famous custom consists of pouring it very
little molten lead into a tub of cold water.
There follow a splashing and hissing its
the lead cools suddenly, and the shape of
the lead reveals the future. Just as in till
oracles ever since the days of Delphi and
Diana of the [Cpheslans the scientific work
lies in reading tlio doubtful forecasts
aright..VReading the Book of Futo," byJ.oulso Willis Snead. in Sr. Nicholas.

MisU-ndiiig Sign*
Mosoly Wrnggs laboriously spelled out a

sign on tho foundry in whose shade ho
was lounging with Tu Hold Knutt. " 'You
don't have to hire a man to repair your
stoves. Buy your eastings from us and
put them in yourself.' Gosh I" ho coin-.
mooted. "How's a feller goin to put a
rast in in himself:- Swullor it'/".ChicagoTribune
The most curious food product of tho

Samoan islands is the palolo, a sea worm
which the natives cat eh ami bake like they
Would sweet potatoes.

Ramon's Relief eures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, ecc. 25c. lor large bottle.

LEGAL NOTIOBS.

BY VIKTUK OK A OKUTAIN I) KB I) OK
irnst execol-d to -no « fasten by John

Howard on Peornnrj 22, 1Kft3, ai <! recorded '.11
deed bonk W. page 72. In the clerk's ofllco of the
basting* court t r ttie city or Koanoke, whirh
sttid tlueil ot triirt. was 'riven lo secure certain
payments io It. U.Woodru a, mentioned therein,amounting tost.' '¦"..'>' ; nnd, wborets. default lms
been made In eiii.ir payments, nccorilliiL' to the
terms ot the said dre 1 ot tr.pt. nnd being rc-
queated by the bolder of the notes accircd by the
deed of trust, I will pcil at. pnlillo auction in from
of tlie conrthonsa In the city of Kivinoko. Vir¬
ginia, ON JANUARY 1, is'.'ü, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.
M.< the following described [>a-csl of laud, wl.h
improvement- there in, In Mm city of Hoanoke,bounded and described aj follows:

llclnniiig at a paint on the north tilde ot
Earnest avenue, ."IT.'v fert. mure or le-s. f 0111 tho
southeast earner of what I* known ihUic 'Ham-
brick" |iro(icrlv. sltuu of on the north side of
Kiiruesl avenue, in the city o' Hoannkn.Vir. Inia,
thence with Earnest avenue in an easterly direc¬
tion 1!» fret, more or leen. to a pout on fame,
running back between-parallel liars in n north¬
erly direction SS feet, more or less, to a ten foot
alle«,TBPMS of SALR:.Cash snfllcWnt to cover
costs Of sale anil (1150, with interest from Feb¬
ruary 22, IHK anil tlio ^alanco pnvabln Ali BO per
month, with lntere.-l from February 23, 1(01.

S. W. JAMISON.
13 1 til.Trustee.

"OY VIRTUE OF A OKKTAIN DEKU OPI» trust executed to mu ns trnstec by Samuel
aicAUlRter on Fchrutiry 33,1808, and recorded In
deed book 100. page 70, In < he elcrk's ofllre of tho
hustings ronrt for the cltv of Uoanoko, Virginia,
which sidd deed of trust was given to seenre cer¬
tain payment* to It 11 Woodrnm mentioned
therein, amounting to SRI 1137 Mi; and whereas ile-
f vilt has been made in sal 1 p*ym»n'S according
to the terms of the slid de d of trust a> d being
requested by the holder of the said cotes eeen»ed
by 1 he said de»d of trnst, 1 will sell at pnblle
auction in front, of the eonrthnu-e in the city or
Koanoke, Virginia, ON .1 AN AKY1, 1890, AT in
O'CLOCK A. M, the following de»crlbcd parcM
of land with tho Imornvumenta thereon in tbn
city of ltomoke, Virginia, hounded and described
as follows:

llcginning at a point mi the south side of Barn-
cst hvenno at. th- northwest corner of tho lot
owned by ,1. P Oa-h. thence running with Kirn¬
est avenue In a westerly direction 9% fret to n
point on sum and running b o-k between par¬
allel line* 7ft fvot more or 1 8* to binds ot Camp¬
bell and Kuykendal
TBKM8 '»F SALI Cash snflfent to cover

costs of sal- and flftO, with Intce*' r"r<-111 Fcbrn-
nrv 91. 1103, and nalai re p lyahln (Il9.ft0 p':r m 111th
with !. tercst from Febrit irv 23."18JW
191td 8. w"; JAMHON. rrnstps

TTRUSPBt'8 ^ ALB..BY VIHTl'B of ai dm>d of trnst dated the 19tb day of Bepiern
ber, 1887, recorded hi dirk's oiilce of hustings
conrt fiw olty ot Moanoka V:, in de d book in.
page 33. in which .1 II. Carner and wife conveyedto the nnderelgnedcertain real estate altnited in
the cltv of It 'in ik , an herein 'cr de-crib <|
In trn*t to asenre to R 'I Wood am paymm' <>f
the sum of $ 100, and def in't having been marie In
the payment "t nvl of s I'd debt and helng re-
on»rtrd so to do b. Iba hol li-rii t»ie n ec» I will
ON FRIDAY, THE 9 Til DAY OF DttCKMBKH,
)

legal NOTIUB3.
1895. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, lu frout ot thaourthoiuo tu tlio city ot Roauoko. proceed tosell ut punllc unction tu tha hlgheit bidder, all otthat certain lot or pircrl ot laut ellua'.cd lu thecity ot Koanokc.
Beginning at a point on Factory alljy, cornerto tlu lands ol Goo. foil, the tic? In a weaterly di¬

rection with said Factory alley 42 tuet to a point,aul running back between parallel llues74teoi.¦I'KUMS.Caah us to tho coat ot executiog thistrnst. Including -ruBiee's comnileatou ot 3 percent, nud the buhi ot (237 81. togother with pas',due tuxes. It any; balance being payable one und
two years from dato ot sale, with Interest, anddeterred payments to be o*Honced by negotiable
notes and secured by a deed or trust on the prop¬erty sold. 8. W. JAMISON, Trustee.

It 10 td

rpKUSTBB'S SAüB-HY VIRTUE OF A4L deed ot trust dated tho 21st duy ot Juuo,l833,recorded In the clork's oUlce of hU'tlug) coart
tor city ot Itoauoko, V» lu deod book it#, pagehi, lu which J K. unnio; and wlta onveyed to
the undersigned certain real estato therein do-
BC'lbed, In trost to secure to K. 11. Woadrum
$1,475, nnddotault having been made In paymentof pa-1 ot said debt, and having been requested
ho odo by the holder ot tho notes, I w II, ON
PRIitAY. THE 201 U DAY OP DBOBll B 1R.1895.
AT 12 O'CLOCA NOON In lroat ot th i court¬
house In the cltyot Koanoke, Va.. proceed to sell
at pub Ic auction to tho highest blador that cer¬
tain parcel o( land, with tho improvements
ti-cr»on, lylog In tho city of; Hoiuoke, Va.,lo-wlt:
beginning at a point on tha south sldo of G'l*

rtcr treet 1> 0 feot east Irum llrooko street
11lcopc In an easterly direction wltliU Itur.r strec
26 feet to a point, ami running back betwoon
parallel linee u.O foot uud being ihn southuru halt
ot lot 51. ward 4, map of Koauoks Land und Im-
provo nent Company.
TErtMS-Cush us to nst ot oi crating this

trust, including trustee's commission ot 2 per
cent, and tho sum of foil 8s. together with uu-
tmld inxcs, it utiy; $r.'6 payublo In eight monthly
payments, seven ot $111 each and one of f til. be¬
ginning on '.'1st day of Janu-iry, 1H Hi, an i ending
on 'Jlst day of August, 1S86, with Intorest on a ich
payment from Jurio 91, 18S-I, mull paid, nud
balance, ll uuy. payable In ono and ihm yo n
from duv of sale, with Inter es», deferred pay¬
ment,) to bo cvldeuccd by negilt tele note se¬
cured bv deed of trust. S. \V. JAM HO .*,

llllltd. Trustee

[N Till? CLERK'S OFFICE OP TUB ClUCUI VL rour:. for Ihr city of Itoanoko, un th;) 0th day
of November, 18>5.
Central city Building nud Loan Association ol

Syracuse, New York, plaintiff, against Koun iko
and Now York Uuilding ana Investment Com¬
pany and others, defendants. Chancery.The object ot this anl'. Is to enforce payment
of Judgment for >8.8«4.74 with Interest from
Angnst7th, 1893,and $.7 05 coil against C. B.
Siliert, S. a. Butler, A. L. ölbert, B. J. Bund, S.
It, Webb and N. G. Keile as directors and stock¬
holders ot the Rnanoke and New York l) "Hiding
and InvestmentCompanyi in favor ot fie Central
City Ittitlding and Loan Association ot Syracuse,
New York. And an uflHavIt having been made
and flled that the defendants S.S. Untlirnud it.
.j Boud arc not residents ot the State or Vir¬
ginia, It Is ordered thnt they do appear here,
within fllteen days after duo public it Ion hereof,
and do what may bo necessary to protect their
Interest in this Bult. And It is further ordered
that a copy horoof he punllshcd once a week for
four weeks in The Koaxokb Daily Times and
that a copy be posted at the front door ot the
courthouse ot tho city on the dret day cf the
next term.
A copy -Teste: S.S. BKOOKB.
O. ti. V ines, p. q. Clerk.
1115 4w_

TBUSTER'S SALE.ON THE 3STH DAY OF
OttCEMBSK, 1895. ut 13 o'clock m. in front

ot the courthouse In the city of Koanokc. Va., I
will offer for ttlu, to the highest bidder, at pub¬
lic unction, tho following described property,with Its improvements thereon, situated in the
coanty ot Koanokc, near Itoauoko rlty, Va.,
bounded and descrlhod us follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the east si 1c of Bel-

mont avenue 18) feet eolith of Bullltt avenue,
thence With Belmont avenue fouth 15 degrees 29
uilnntes 15 seconds east 80 feet to a point, thence
north 74 degrees 34 minutes 45 seconds cast 130
feet to an ul'.oy, thenco wlih alley north IB de¬
grees 2:i mlnnt. I 15 seconds west 4') fort to a
point, the' CO south "I degrees 30 minutes 45 sec¬
onds west ISO feet to the ncglnn'ng. and desig¬
nated on the Belmo't Land Company's map as
lot No. 5 In scrtlon 20. Uavlng brcn rcqnested so
to by tho beneficiary under deed of trust dated
the 21th day of Janu«r ,1890, from Daniel Law-
renci to myFclf as trustee to secure the sum of
$1,502, < vldcncod by eighty-nine monthly note*
of .«'8 each, forty six having been paid off and
discharged.

.TKK.M-» OF SALE.0«»b as to asom sufllciont.
touay the cost* of execitlng this trast, us well
nstlicsn'n of $585.16. being the amount In de¬
fault, and as to the sum of $312, with Interest
thereon trom tbe 2!ith dny of January. 180\ upon
a credit to become due in monthly instalments
of *IH each, with lntTfet upon eich instalment
from the 2!lih day of January, 1890. for the pur¬
pose of meeting the notes yet t« full dnc, uud a«
to tho residue, It uny, upon a credit of one and
two ycus from day of salo. All d'ferred pay¬
ments to be evidenced bv notes of the purchaser
sennred by deed of trust upon the premises to be
eold. L. 11. COOK*,

11 21» td Trustee

BY VIRTUE OF A DEBO OF THUST EXE-cnted by Mary A. McCrossIn and husband ontho 20th day of August, 1891, and duly re¬corded on page 31 in deed book No. 07 or theIlnetlngs Court records for the cilv of Itoan¬oko conveying to George J. l'cot Tr., and his
encccBsors certain real urtute therein describedin trust to secure to the Nutlonul Mutual BuildInland Loau Association of New York cortaln
payments of mono> provided to bo made undertbe terms of the said trust, which payments nowstand In default and said association having assigned for value its entire interest In anld debtand tho undersigned having been by order ofcourt duly stih-tltuted for Geo. J. Poet, trustee,by consent of the parties at Interest, therefore.onrequest of the assignee and benellclarv ofsaid trnst I willon SATURDAY.TUB«1ST DAY'OF" SEPTEMBER, 1*15, at 12 o'clock noon, offertor sale on the premises, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, either m personor by counsel, all ot that certain lot or
parcel ot laud, with all tho improvement a thereon,situated at No 515 Gilmer (or Ponrth) avenue n.e.,iu the city of Kounoko, and State ot Virginia, andbounded and described as follows, to-wlt: "Be¬
ginning nt a point on the southerly side of Gil¬
mer street, distant 150 feat easterly from thescnneaaterly corner of Gllmcrstreot and Wood
street and running thence along «Himer street,south 87° 45', nastN;feet. tftericeaonth 3° 16'. west100 feet, thence north 87° 45', west 60 feet, thencenorth 33 15', east 100 feet to Uilnirr street, theplace of beginning. Amount duo upon said debt
. a ot Align-" ". SÖB6, Is $13^2.13 and costs ot tnls«ole.
8 21 tds AKTIIUK N. DBKK, Trustee.

By consent o' tho parties at Interest the above
i Je is postponed to Monday, September 33, 1895,
ht tho samo timo and place.

AKTIIUK N. DBKK, Trustee.
Under an order of court the above advertisedsale is uostponod until November 25, 1SU5, ut the

same place and hour, or to such other date, to holime-after stated, as tho said court liijnnct.wshall have been provloiisly dissolved.
AKTIIUK N. DBKR, Tmstfm

The sale of the above property 1* postponed
until December 3. U»5. at the samo hour and
place AKTIIUK N. DEKR. Trustee.

r ^CTBTVrr'SlONBR's sals, r.v VJKTtfi mw
a deere- of the corporation court for thacity of HoanoVe, entered In the chancery soltoftho Central City Hnildlng and i-oan Associationva the Now York Building and ImprovementCompany at th« October term, 18''6, the under-s'.grod commUsioni-r was directed to sell the fol¬lowing described properly to.wit: Lite 6 6 7and 8 on the map of the Now York Bulldlng'-ndImprovement Compuuy T^'th ,he Improvementsthereon. In t-ccoraauce wlih tho said decieo Iwill on tho 11th day of December. 1M1.5 proceedto sell the said j.ropotty to ins hleho«t bidder Infront, of tbe couMhoure in Rosnoft. VirginiaTERMs:.' ash as to* $5f 810 on each of the saidhonses and the bslance. If anv. In 6,13 >nd 18months, evidenced by nenotlable notes »cd secured by a deod of trnst on toe prep rtv »old
., , ...

H. VINES, i.'i.mmlssloner.In the clerk*4 office of tbe hnstlrg« eunrt ot thecity of Hoanoke: Central city Building «n<1 Lo»nAssociation.plaintiff, vs. >j,w York Building andImprovement Company, dmendant
I, w. 8. Brooke, cltrh of the stt-1 conrt, do cer¬tify that tbe bo d reqn'rsd of tho special commlfsloner by the decree r-n- eredlnsald ciuseouthe 9th <i«y of i/ctohnr, 1695, has been dnlv gl»«'-.Given und-r n>> hunrt as , rk of the said conrtthlsOih day ot Nov. mbit 1>95.
»lotd_ _a s. BRf) KB. clerk.

BY VIRTUE OF a CERTAIN DRKD OFtrnst fro-. N. T. Nlnlnger to the under¬signed dated the 9th dsv of »'ay. 1F91, and re¬corded in the clork's office of tho hustings conrtfor the city of Roanoke In deed hook 61, page179. which was given to secure tho payment of
a certain bond to the Old Dnmlnli-n Buildingaid Loan At-eoclatlon, default having been madeIn thenaymet t of a tart thereof and being dlreeled by said association so to do, we shall offerfor sal» at public auction on tho premises onTUESDAY, TUB 17 PH DaY OP DBCaMltEK
18'.(5. at 8:45 o'clork p. m . the followlngdetcrlbedparcel ot land with Its Improvements:
Beginning at a point rn the t orth side of Lop

donn ttreei and 60 feet west of -eventh street,thenre with l.ond( nn etreet in a westerly direc¬
tion 33K feet to a point; thence In a n> rtheriydlreclon between parallel line* ISO feet to an al¬
ley and designated as a part ot lot 16 In tectloa

LHOAIi NOTICES,
Si of the Regen, Fairfax end Honiton additionto the city of Koanokc.
THUMB.Unih as to expenses ot silo as well atthe earn of $738.67, betng the amount duo underthe deed ot trust above mentioned; tho balanceupon a oredlt of one and two years; tho purchaser to give his negotiable not es to he securedby a deed ot trust on tho property conveyed.

U H COCK-.
J. W. SblBLDS,1117 td. Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from N. T. Ntnltiger to the undersigneddated the nth day ot May, 1891, and recorded In theclerk's cilice of the hustings court tor tho city ofKoanoko in deed book 01, psgo 11", which wasgiven to secure the payment ot a certain bord to,tbe Uld Dominion UuUding and Loan Association,default having been lesdc in tho payment ot «,'part tboreot and being directed by said assortstlousotodo. we shah offer for salo at on hi Inauction on the promises on TUSSOAY.TUE 17111DAY tiF DECEMBBk, is to, at 4 o'clock p. m ,tho following described parcel of land wl.h ItsImprovements:
Beginning at a point on tho north side ot Loti-doun street 110\ feet west of Seventh street,t'.ienco with Loudoun street In a westerly direc¬tion 83X toot to a point, tbeuce running bacabetween parallel lines In a nortborly dlrcctb n190 reel to nu alley, designated as pirt ot lot 14 insection Si of the rto.-ere, Fairfax and HoustonAddition to the cltyct Itoanoke.TERMS.Cash as to exponees of salo as well asthe sum of $751.65. being the amount duo undertho deed of trust above mentioned; the balanceupon a c-edlt of one and two years, the purchaserto give hie negotiable notes to bo secured by adeed of trust on the property conveyed.

1. II. COCKB.J.W. SHIELDS,1117 td. Trustees.

HY V1RTCE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrnst from A. O. Pendlctou to the nnder-algned, dated the Slat day ot May. HOI, and rn-corded In the clerk's oQlcc of tte hustings courtfor the city of Koanokc In deed book65,page 143,which was given to scenre tho payment of u cer¬tain bond to tho Old Dominion Hulldlng andLoan ^8!"iciatl?n, default having bee made intho payment ot a part thereof, und being ill-rorted by said association eo lodo we shall offerfor sale at public auction on the premise* o'lTUESDAY, THE 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER,1890, at 1 : f.n o'clock a m., the following dc-ecr bed parcel ot land with Its Improvements:Beginning at a point on tho south side of Wat'sstreit (or Ninth avenue) 8vl feet east of Orovestreet, thenco with Watts street In au c.ptcrlydirection (Vi feet to n point, thence in a somberlydirection 180 feet to an alley, thence with saidalley in a westerly direction 5j feet to a point,thence In a northerly direction 130 feet to the be¬ginning, designated us lot No 8, In section 13, otib« Lewis addition to the city ot Koanokc.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale us well asthe sum of 1899.74. being the amount due andertho deed of trnat above mentioned, the IiuhincRupon a credit of ono and two years, the purchaserto give his negotiable notes to be secured by adeed of trust on the property convoyed.
L. II COCKB.
J. W. SHIELDS,1117 td_Trustees.HI VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DBBD OFJJ trust from Mrs E B Rower to the under¬signed dated the 84th day of Novomber. lSllO, andrecorded In the clerk's office of the huntings courtlor the city of Koanokc In deed book 55. page 1 .,wh'ch was given to secure tho payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho Old Dominion Unlldlng and. oan Association, default having been made In apan thereof and being directed by said associ¬ation so to do, we shal' otTer lor salo at tub Icnnotion on the premises on TUESDAY, '1 HE17 I'll PAY OF DECEMBER, 1895, at 10 43o'clocka. bi. the following described parcel ot lund witb>Us Improvements:Beginning at a point on thesouth side of Salemavinuu 150 feet west from Orovc street, thenco,south 0 degrees west 1C0 feet to a point, thence,north hi degree! west 50 foot to a point, thencenorth U degrees cast 1U0 feet to Salom avenue,thenco south 81 degrees east 50 feot to the placeot beginning, und known as part ot lot No. 4, insection M, of F. Korer's map ot town lots.TERMS.Cash as to the expenses of sale as weltas the sum of $2,339.70. being the amount rnonnder tho deed of trust above mentioned, thobalance upon a credit of one and two years, thepurchaser to give his negotiable notes to be se¬cured by a deed ot trust on I he pro erty con¬veyed. L. U. COCKE.
J. W. SUIELUS.1117 td Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED Ftrust from Anna T. Woodrnm to tho under¬signed, dated the l'.uli day ot December, 1891, andlocorded in tho clerk's olllce for the city ot Ron-uoke. In deed book 71, page 00, which was givento secure the payment ot a certain bond to theOld Dominion Building and Loan Association,defanlt having been made In tho payment of apart thereof and being directed by sild associa¬tion eo to do, we shall offer for sale at publicunction, on tho premises, on TUESDAY. THE17THÜAY OF DECEMBER, 1'05. at II o'clock a.m , the following described parcel of laud withits improvements:
Beginnlug et a point on the southwest cornrrof Salem uvenue and Welch street, thenco westwith Sutern avenue 00 feet to a point and runningback in a southerly dlr< ctlou between paral ellines 900 feet to Korer avenue.
TERMS.Cash as to ovpenseB of sale as well asthe sum of $3,603.4 >, being the umonnt nun underthe deed of trust above mentioned, the halauce

upon a credit of one and two years, tho p r-cbuser to give bis negotiable notes, to be securedby a deed ot truat on the property conveyed.L 11. COCKB.
J. W. SHIELDS,1117 Id_ Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DERI) OFtrim rrom Mrs. M.M. Dunforth to the under¬signed, dated the 10th day of October, 1890, andrecorded In the clerk's ot'.'.ce of the hustings courtfor the city of Koanokc in deed book 53, pagewhich was given to secure the payment ot ii cer¬tain bond to the Jld Dominion Hail ing andLoan Association, default having been mudc Inthe payment of a part thereof, und being clrcctcdby said Association eo to dc, we shall offer forsale, at public auction, ou the premises, on TUES¬DAY, THE17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1MI5, at1U:15 o'clock u m. tbe following described parcelof land with Its Improvements:A certain parcel ot laud situated In the city otKoanokc, v^,, on the north side of Charles streetund fronting thereon 50 feet, and tunning back130 feet to an alley, and known as lot No 18 insection 4 of tho Lewis Acdltiou to the city otitoanoke
TERMS.Cash n« to the expenses ot sale ns wellas the tum of $03'.i.S7, being the amount, due un¬der tbe deed of trust above mentioned; the bal¬

ance upon a credit of otic and two years, tho pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes to be securedby a deed of trust ou the property convened.
1. II COCKE,
J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-tdTrustees.

BY VIRTUE OK A CERTAIN DEBI) OFtrust from W.J.audL. Uluir to the under¬signed, dated the IStfc oav of December, 1800,andreeordeu tu the clerk'* onice ot the hustings courtfor the city ot Roanoke In deed book 50, page 118,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond tu the Old Dominion Building and Lout,Association, default hnvltg tieen mude In thopayment of a part thereof, and balng directed bysaid Association to to do. we shall otTer tor sale,at public auction, on the premises on TUESDAYTHE 17TH DAY OP DECEMBER. 1805, at 10o'clock a. m , the following described parcel oflund with its improvements:Beginning at a point on the south side of Dayitrcei 1C0 feet eait of Henry sticet, thence In alouthc.ly direction 150 feet to the middle of a 19-.oot alley: thence It an t astorly direction with thoadddle of said alley 80 feet to a point; tlitnce In
a northerly direction 160ftct to Day street; thencoIn a w*eterly diractlot with Day street tie feet to.be plate i t beglnctcg, betng the same land con¬veyed to the partial Of tho 3rM part by deed fromp S. Miller nnd wile, icjordtd in the clerk'sctllruof the city of Itoanoke it deed book 41, page 101.TERMS.Cash tt :o the expenses ot sale as w 11
.\* the sum of $508.65, bo'.nc the amount due under the deed of trust abuvo montioned; tho bal¬
ance upou u credit ot one and two years, the pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes to bo recur, j
by u deed ot trust on the property Conveyed.L II, COCKE,

J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-td Trustees

l)Y VIRTUE OF A CERT * IN DEED O*II nustfiom M A. RlfTe to the nudrrslgned,listed the 17th day of Febrnary.lH'.i3, and recorded
In the clHrk'a office of the hustings court for the
Sty of itoanoke in deed book so, page 37, which
wa- elren to secore the payment of a certain
ti nd to the Old Dominion Buddln* at.d ^oan
Assoclation.default having been made lu the ay-inent ef a part 'hereof, auo being ril ectcd bysaid Association so to do, we shall offe for sale,at public aurticn. or, the premises, on TUES¬DAY. THE 17TI1 DAY OF DECEMBER. 18'5, at:4S o'clock a m Ibe following described parcel>f land wltk Its Improvements:Beginning at the northwest corner or Henryat d Mottntalu «westa. thence with Mountain
-tree' south 60 degre«» west 150 feet to a point;ei.ee ortb 0 dagrser So minutes west V 0 fret to
point: thenct north 6* degrees east ISO feet t >

Henry street; thenae with Henry street seiitb nodegrees 80 mlnntoa ea»1 100 fee' to the beginningERMS.Cash aa to the expenses ot sa e as
*ell as the enm or $<.:<93 ss, being tbe amountlue under tho deed ot trust above n entloned; thobalance npon a cm'.It of on« and two years, the.purchaser togl>chia negotiable notes to be sc
cored by a deed cf trust on 'he property cor-voted. L. H. cocKE

J. W. Sill tl.DS.
D RAND WELLFORD,11-17-td Trneteea.

IjHGAIi nötiges.

BY VIRTUE OP A CURTAIN DEBD OFtrnst from Jama] W. Tnrner to tbu undersigned, dated the 10th <1 ay of June, 1891, and recorded In the clerk's office of th hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke, in deed book 6\ pagelOti, which was given to secure the payment of ncertain bond to the Old Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having been made inthe payment of a part thereof, and helng directedby said association so to do, we shall i ffer forSfcle at public auction ou the premises on TUKvDAY. TUBITTH DAY OF DKCKMBBIi. UW ,at 11.30 o'clock a m, the f dlowlng deecrtbedparcel of laud with Its Improvomeou.'Beginning at tho north»est corner of Sevarthstreet s. e. aud an alloy, thenn. w h said alleyroutb 74 degree" 30 mlnrtes w it .64 " fei t to a16 foot alley, thence with same north 15 lagrecti«vest 40 feet to a point, thence north 74 degrees<JG rolnntrs eaBt 147.8 leet to Seventh strert.thence with ssrao south 25 degrees west 4X0 f« etto the place of hegtuulog; d elg- cd as lo. No.7 In section 8 of the Kdgowood CdLLn to the.»ty of HoanoKo
TERMS:.Cush a« tn expenses of s»lo as ire,a. the sum of {'.II,: 37. being tho nmotint d'.eunder the deed of trust above mentioned; thetialai es upon a credit < f one a1 d t to >cnts, t .rnichaeer to give his negotiable rotes lo be ec-Lured by a deed of truet on the. p-opertv con?oye«*. L. II. i'OCKB.

J. W. SHIELDS.1117t'. Trustees

BY VIRTUE OF A CEItTAIN DEFD OFtrust ftom Gladdoo A- Mnrray to tcta mi-derslg.ien, dated the 1st day f May, ISM, andreco-ded in the clerk's ofllco of the hustings'.ourt for the city ot K anoke, lu deid hookOS. p"j>'- 172, which was given to securet.-o payment f a certain bond to tho OldDom Ion Undoing mid Loan Association rittank having been mado In I ho payment of » partthere f «cd Ke Lg directed by said association t-:v. do, we aha I oiler 'or sulp at public auetlonoethe prcn.ls-s on TUtSUiY. TUB I7TH D .'.OF DP .'B...B&K. 1S95 at 11.15 o'clock a to., Ihnfollowing deS'MheU parc:l ot laud with Its tinprovemeiitt:
Beginning at the eontbeast co*n">r ot Jeffers-oand Marlon streets, Ihence with Jrftersou streolsouth it degrees HJ minute* w«*t 55 «7 fett to aDt>in' thence touts e°>i regrets 80 mlnntce ea«t145 eet to au alle.« tenet with aald ellsy m »¦' 'iJacgteeaDO mlnnt's att GO i>7 le t to Marlon. t >t)t. thence with .Marlon street north 80 rt«-greea 30 .iuutes west 145 leo: to the place of betinning.
TERMS:. 'n-h ns to expenses or salt a« we'.!*s the s'm ot $2.831.71, belog the amount onetinder tho deed of *-u»t aho- uicuilotcd, theb-iance upon a credit of cue and two years, th'

, .trchuser to rive his negoll .Me notes to be t-rvuredbyadeod ot fast on the property convcjod. L. 11. C'K'KB.
J. \/. Millens,1117td TrnstOtS.

BY VIRTUE OF A CURTAIN DKKD OFtrtis .'rem T. 1.. Dar.dv »ud ton to the under-s.-.'ned dated the 21th day ot November. IjW,andre or'ed In tee clerk's office of tho hustingstour* for the citv of Roanoke in deed book Ml,y.i| cs 3-M i d 183 which was given to secure thepa., nenv. ef u rcitaln bond tf>th> (ilrl Douilnlon',mid'ug and Loan Associatiou, de'ault havingVeen ma e in th-payment ot a part thereof am.being riircctet. by «ald association to to do, wc. hall oftet for sale at puhlic unction on thepramlses on TUKSUai','iHK 17 Til DAY OPDECEMUi't. lt-95. at 12 o'clock m., the fol-.owlng cecr'bed parcclj of loud with Us lui-pmvtMo-ti
^-glLning nt a point on tho north sldo of Fatt»-^ .treet 174 teet west of First street, thente

v. .th Ration str*«t north K3 degrees west CO feetif u point, then*-, north 24 degrees east 125.lt leelto Fairfax street, th»<.»3 with the latter south«4 CegrecB 10 minutes oast -.8 feet to a point,thence south22 degrees west IM) reel to the placec; * "gin <g, utiri de»\;rated us purl of lot No ti,. ..dim lb, c" -he map of Rogers, Fairfax uudlton'tr aCd.tlun to the cltvof Roanoku.Dcglnul I - at a polrt on the north Bldo of Pat-ton strci t. -. fcot west ot First street, thetirow'th Patien street n ,rth 08 degree* west 27 feetto ii point thet oe north 22 tleg'ces east 1311 teniO Fairfax ..treet, thence with latter south Mi dorrsos ea«* 28 *-»t to a polut. thence south 22 do-recB vrqpt 1" feet to olu^-.^f hesdnntns*! drs!.'-nuted us pun ot Intsnund 7. section IS otliOgOIS,Fairfax und Houston nddiilon to tue city otitoa-
nol.e.
TBKMS:.Cssh us to expenses of sale, as well

as lliesum ot fUJSO. bolig tbu amount one under
the dec 1 of t-ust ubovo mentioned, ihe bulunuu
tipen a credit of one und twoycurs, llie purcnasertu OtTO bis negotiable UOttS, 10 be seeuted by adtid ot triiBt en tho property convc>ed.

L. ii. cociu:,
¦I. W. SHIELDS,'117-d _Trtietets.

Blf VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from N. T Nlntngcr to tho undersigned,dated the 9th day of May. 1691 and recorded iutho olcrk's office of the hustings court for thecity ot Roanoko, In deed book «3, pago Ibl,which was given to securo the payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho Cd Dominion Building uudLoan Association, default having bceu made inl'..<t payment of r. part thereof, and helngdlrectedt-y said association so to do, we shall offr- f. rsale atpnbltc auction ou the premises on T-'ESDAY. T HB 17T1I DAY OF DtfOKMBrCR, leOl. a'.5:10 o'clock p. n... the following described parcelo. land w'lh'ts improvement:-:B ginning at a oolnt ou the north side ot Lon-tloun 'reel 83>> feet west of Seventh streett'lenceii. a westeily direction with Loudonustreet 33X feet to a point, the-ico In ;u northern.Lection between parallel lines ISO feet to an al¬ley, deslgca ed -e: a part ot lots 14 and 15. In sec-¦'.or 31 o* fie Rogers, - alrfux und Houston addi-tion to too city of Roanoke.
TERMS.Cash as to exponses ot sale as wellr-s the sum of *'.M ill being the amount duo nil-Sor the deed --f trust - jovc mentioned; too bal¬ance upon a credit of one and two years, thepurchaser to gl - his negotiable notes to be »c-Cured by a a«*u e>t ttust on the property con,-ed.

L. Ti. COCKS.
J.W.8uiblds.1117td. Trustees.

>Y VTRTURB OP A CERTAIN DEED OPp» tru . from Wesley D. Wright to tne unrer-
¦ gned, dated the 24th day of May, 1690, and re¬corded In the clerk's office ef the buttings cou.tti. the city of Roauoke in deed book 8», paguc27, which was given to seenre the payment of acertain bond to t1-* Old Di minion Building and».oan Association /.fault .iivt . been mode 1 r.ho payment of aj art thereof, ai.it being dlrccte-'*y suld association lo to do, we thill offer to^le at public auction on the premises on TUES¬DAY, TUB 17I'll d\V OF DBCaMBEK, 1695. ath o'clock p. m., the lollow'ig detcrlbed parcel oflai.u With Its lM;-roveieeit's:Lcglnnlng at u point on ihe east side ot Thirdstreet 7d feet couth of 'I bird avotu.e, thence In nsoutherly 6 .ectlon with Third street 80 feet to upoint und running back between parallel lines100 fool, and being known asa port.on of loi No12 In tho Fifth ward upo-i the map of the landof the Roanoke Li nd an Iui(irovemcnt Con*puny, und Is the same land conveyed to the saidWeste, D. Wright by aeoo fiom B. V. W .-II'1...,dated HHh of September, 1ÄW, and recordej ludeed bool. V8, page 431.
TEI S.Cash a* to expnnsos of ealu us wcl'as tho sum of #789 77, being the amount oneunder the deed ot i.ri.-t above inoollonu*); Ibebalance uucu a c edit ot one i.nd .wo jeur--. thepurchaser to give his tu gotlahv,-.otis "to be se¬cured by a Used of -rt.8t ou the property couveytd.

L. 11. COCKB,
J. W. BliltLOS,1117-td. Trustee?.

7>Y VIRTUE Of A CERTAIN DKKD OF13 trust from 1) W II irib lo tho '-ntl> rsigneddatetl the 21st day of Mav. lr-'.s.l, a:.(l rtcouied Inthe der''s office ot the hustings court fur thocity ot Hoanoke lu deed book 81, pago 12J,which was given to secure lbs payment of aceitaln b"ndto the Old Domlntoon BtiLdlng a- dLoan A1 soclnlloli, default having bot r. maue Inthe payment of u fait thereof uliI being directed
ny eui1 as»oc tllon so to do. we shall offer for«ale at public ancHon ou the prcmlsi s on TUBS.DAY', THE 17T1I Da5' OF DKCB t»BBi, 1898 atl o'clork i. ni, the followi g doicribed parcel ofland with" Its Impro/eu .t't'-:
Beginning at the nor., west cornet of otiii'i.reel a^d FUbhnrne alley, thence with HillStreet !u a wcsierlv di.ecilon 3S le-it to the landit Alex Pi.aton tui i.ee w'th aatd la' d In a^rtberly direction 150 feet to a olnt tlin c lu

an easterly dlrect'or pa.a', tl with '-111 strtel ".:feet to Flshburno a'.'ev. Ihence with said a ley 'n
j aonberly direction 150 fee: to Ulli ettcct, theuc-l..t of beglniii"
TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale as well as<¦ o rtun of u btlug me amount due underthe deed of trpat a« .vo mentioned; the balance

uuon a credit of one and two years, tho pur-(>a««r to glvi hi* nepntlablunotea to be secured\j tacvi cl'.rva' or ilic ptoput conveyed'
LH. COI UK.
J. W. lllh.1 DS,1117-td. '- rustcca.

bY Vl.tri'E OP A OBRTAIN DEED OF
trust from Virginia A Whltlock to theundors'gnrn d»to 1 the SO h day of Jannary,lf.H, an r'iordedln the thrk's otllee o.* t: t

hu'tlt gs court for the e'tv o.* rant Ke In de <lncok so, pago ill. wtilih was given to rsenre 'He
paymen o a ct ril\. b, mi to the o'.d Domlnlor*Bul'dl-g ai d i.i au AstOelatlon, defau't bavlibeen made In the a- m nl Of a p-ut tbereot i\ 0brl g dlrertea by aald a t-ocl tli-n to to do do,we snail offer tor sale at pnbllc sn«tlon o thepreiiilte- on TUE iDAY, 'IHE mil DAY OFDKCKMBEH 18 5 at 11:90o'clcckp m.the fo'.-lowtng i escribed t arCtl of land with ill Improvementf:

Bet*t*:nlng at a pulrt on the n?rtheldoot Gl'.

LEQAL NÖTIGES.
mer street HO feet west of Pecond street, ihenee"wlth GUmer etrcel In a westerly direction 4Cfeet to a point, thence In a northerly directionISO feet to an alley, thence «long said alley In aneasterly directum Hi feet to a point, thence In asoutherly direction 130 feet to the place of beginning, known na lot 0 in section 30, as shown onmap of hogers. Fairfax and HouMon addition.THUMS.Cash as to expenses of salo as well aathe sum of f017 43, being the amount duo underthe deed of trust above mentioned, the balanceupon a credit of one and two yearn, the pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes to be aocuredby a deed of truat ou the property conveyed.L. H COCKB,J. W. SHIELDS,1117M. Trnateea.
YM-'STBE'S SALE..ON THE 16TH DAY OFI DKCBMDBR, 181», at 10:61 o'clock ami'ill offer for salo at public auction on the prem¬ises, the following deacrlbed pareel of landwith Its Improvements, situated In the city of>»o*t>ck-:
Beginning at a point on iho south fide cf Har¬rison street 101.9 west of Trout etreot, thencevltb Uarrieon street north 75 degrees 9 minute*west 60 eet to a point on same, thecce south 9degrees ,5 nMnntre east 114.3 feet to an alley,thence with said al'oy south 76 degrees east 00rcet to a j. tint on eamo, thence north 9 degrees15 west 113.5 feet to the place of beginning.Known as lot 16 'n section 0, aa shown by thoi tap of the p-operty ot the Hogers, Fairfax andHouston addition to tho city of Koanoko. Va.The above sale Is made by authority- containedIn a deed of trust from K. J Komp dated the 15thday of December. ISOt, and recorded In tboclerk's ofllce of the hustlnc* court for the city ofPoanoko la deed book 71, pago 19s. Defaultfiavtr.g been made In the payments under thebond therein secured for more than threeronn be.
The above sale will bo made by the under-s'r d, who was substituted as trustee In theanovo mentioned deed o{ trust in the place ofMlas w. Hurt, by an order of the hustlnpa cnirtTor the city ot Itoauoke entered at the Jolyterm. 1896.
TERMS OF BALE..Cash, The amount dnetinder the above mentioned deed of trnat laJWT.S5, as ot the 31st duy ot October. 1S95.

JNO. C. TEN KYCK.1U6U Trustee.

TRÜSTET. 8 SALE.ON THE UVTH DAY OFDECEMBER, 1893, at U:;r> o'clock a. in., 1will oiTer frr sa'.e at pnhllc auction on the prem¬ise* tbo following described paroel of Unit withIt* improvements, altuated lu the city of Koa-noko:
Beginning on the west side of Twrlf'hstreet n. w. .II feot north ot Second avenue, thence-In a westerly direction parallel with Src.mdavenue lOO feet 'o u print, thence In n northerlydirection parallel with Twelfth street SB leetto a point, thence In aa easterly direc¬tion parallel with Second avenr.e 100 feet toTwe'fth street, thence In a sontherly directionwith Twelfth street 95 feet to the placo of bo-ginning, and known as parts of lot* 15 and 16section 58 of the Rogers. Fairfax uud Houstonad Ition to the city ot Roanoke, Va.The above sale Is made by authority containedIn r t'eed o. trust from \V. C. Clarke, dated thest da.) of July. 1893, nd recorded In tho clerk'*office of tho hucthigs court for the city of Roa-««kc In deed book 79. pago 144. Dofr.ult havliirbeen nado In the payments nnder tho bondthereiuscenrod for more than thrco months.TSnMS Or* SALB.Cash. The amount duounder the above mentioned deed of truat la»450.84, as ot the 81st day of October, 1895,1,16 td SILAS W. BUHT. Truatee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB.ON TUB 16TI1 DAY 02t DECEMBER, 1896, at 11:06 o'clock a. m.,will effer for sale at public auction on tho pre' -Iscb, the following described parcel of laud withIts lmntovcments, situated In the city of Roar-oke:
Beginning at a point on tho north ilde of OU-mer street 290 'eet east on Houston street,thence with Ollmer stroet in an eistetly direc¬tion 80 feet to a point, thonca In a northerly dl-n ctton 130 feet to an alloy, thence with the saidalley in a westerly d.rectlon about 30 feot to ipoint, thence In a somberly direction 130 leet totho beginning, and known as part ot lot 10, section

.. ol tho map of tho Rogers. Fairfax and Hous¬ton addition to the olty of Roanoke.The above salo Is made by authority containedin a deed of truat from Q*o. K. Flannagun, datedthe 1st day of July, 1891, and recorded in thoclerk's office ot tho hustings court for the city ofb'oauoke lu deed book 79, pago 1. Default havlug been made In tho payments under the ''.onethen In socured for more thau three months.TBUMS OF SALB.Cash. The amount duounder the ab"ve mentioned deed of trust Is jl,D'u-j.Ol, qö ot tho 31ct day of October. 18!«.
SILAS \V. HURT,1116td. Truatee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUB 10TII DAY OPDECEMBER, 1895. at 19 o'clock m.. I will offerfor saci at nnblla aucMon on the premises, thefollowing deecrlb d parcel of laud with Its Im¬
provements, sl'uatect in the city ot Roanoke:Beginning at a point on the north sldo ot rat¬ion street 950 feet westot Brooke street, t hencealong I'at ton st. -et north 87 degrees 45 minuteswest 117.7 fee* to a corner, thcuce north 40 degreet 46 mlnnte. east 188 3 feot to a cornor..hence south 9 degrees 15 minutes west 14r.6feet to the place ot tioginnlug containing 68,69eqnaro feet, more or less, and known as lot 150,Fourth ward, as shown ou tho map ot the Hoan-oko Land and Improvement Company.The above sale is made by authority oontalnodIn a deed ot trust frcri James Sheridan dated the:>tb day of October 1891 and recorded In theclerk's eftice of tho hustings court for the city ofU luuoke lu deed book 09, pago 918. Default havlug bee mad' In the payments under tho bondtherein secured for more than throe mouths.TERMS OF SALE.cash. Tho amount due¦.nd r the above mentioned deed of t'uet IsC03.ll. aa of 3iat duy ot Octoher. 18.«.

SILAS W. RUHT,11:C td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB..ON THE 16TD DAY OPI UrOBMBBK, 1805, at 11:88 o'clock a. tu.. Iwill offer for sale ut public auction on tbu premlses. tba following described parcel of land withIts Improvements, situated in tbo city ot Roan¬oke:
Ileginnlng at a p.ilnt on the south sldo ofFifth avenue n. w. S3 feet from Fifth street andrunning southerly 1S3 feet to an ulloy, thoncowith said ullcy castwardly 3">.S' feet to a point,thence northerly 188 feet to Firth avenue, tncucowesterly 35.S feot with said avenue to tbo placoof beginning.The above sale I? made by authority containedIn a deed of t'iist Irom D. t'. Moomaw, dated the13th da.' of June, 1809, and recorded In the clerk'so' 'ca of the hustings court for the city of Roan¬oke Indeed book 78, pu.ee 56. Default havingbeen mado in the payments under tbo bonatherein secured for more than thne monthsTERMS OF SALB..Cash. The amount dnennder tie above mentioned deed of trust Is$908 74, as ot the 31et < .y of October, 1895.11 lü td SILAS W. BUKT, Trusteo

TRUSTEE'S SALT")..ON THB lr.TU DAY OFI nB< EMBER, IdOl, at 1186 o'clock a. m., Iwill ofTer for sule at public auction on the prem¬ises tho following doscrlb 1 parcel ot land wl'hIt- Improvement:), situated In the city ot Keen-oke, Vu:
situated on the north side of Shenardoah

avenue n. w.. frot t'.n fO feel on sunie und ex¬tending back between parallel lines In n north¬erly direction 180 f ^ct to un alley, and known aslot II, -ectlon 3.', u. sho vn by the map of tbu
pr iperty or the Rogers, Fairfax and Houston addltl. n to the city of Roanoke, Vn.
The ubovesalo la made, by authority containedin a deed of treat from S. A. Comport, dated tho1st day of April. 18f , Mill recorded In the ulerk'lolllce of the hustings court of the city of Roan¬oke. Va.. lu deed nook No. 75. page OS. Defaulthaving been made In tn payment under thebond therein secured lor More than three month".Tno abovn sale will be made by the under¬signed, who wjm substituted a* trti'teo lu theabove mentioned deed o( trust in the plaoa otSi'as W. Bur",, by an order of the hustings courtfor Mio elf of Roanoke, Va , entered at theApril tern,, IS'.'"!.
TERM-' OF 8*IK:.Ctrt. The amount dnounder the nho»o meat1 med deed ot truat 1«.f3.731.11, aa of lb- il»* d-»v of October, "895

J.mi C. TEN BYCE,1116 td Substituted 1 ruetco.

THÜSTES'" SA'K .ONTHK Hint DAY OPUK KMLwit, 1895 St 11:15 o'clock a. m., I.illl ofTer lor sale st public auction ou the prunv.K-s, tbe following des'.-rll ad parcel ot land with
,ts Improvements, almated lu the city ot Koa-tirtr
Bcglnnlt g at. a poll t on the south sldo of Highstreet 155 ttrt -eet of Hounoke street, t enC4with High street north 73 degrees 10 minuteswest Hil.41 fuel to a p"int. thence south 130 do-

e-r' es 85 minat.'fl west 137.19 feet to alley, thence
with fuiu alley eonth 71 degrees 80minutes etat1875 leel to a rolot on same, thence north IMdecrees 13 minutes east 189 feet, more or lese.
The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of oust (row .i.A. Flshbttrn. dated the81st dav of t ctoiler, 1801, and recorded In thecirri's ofllce ol the buslines court tor the city ot

K.i.i, ke in deed t ook 0'.', page 338. Defaulthiving been male In tho payment! under the
...td therein secured for more than three mouths
The above sale Will bo made by Hie under,signed, who was substituted as trustee lu the.above met Honed deed Ot trust lu the place ofSlIisW. Kurt, »>y an onlcr of the huailSge court

(,.r the <¦ ty of Hoinokc, entered at the Aprillo»m 1805
TEH S OF Si'. K -1 ash. The uiuout dueunder the ab- vc- nonttoned deed of 'rual 1/ix 3131, aa of :.o fit day of October, 18W

J. i' PI v KYCK,11 |6 td bubdtltUted 1 luetee.

LEOAI, NOTIOE3.

TRUSTEE'S BALE.ON TUB 16TH DAT 07DECEMBER, 1866. at 10'fO o'clock a. to., Iwill offer for sale at public suction on the prem-l»ea tbe following described parcel of land withIt* improvements, iltaated In tbo city of Koav.toke:
Beginning at a stake on lot No. 1 at divisionlino facing tialneboro avenuo, thence with ealdnvonnn 8> feet to an aller, tbence with eald alley169 feet to another alley, thence with same 31feet to a stake at division line, and with aaldHue to tbe point of beginning, known aa lot No.1, section 8, cm Iho map of tbe Trout and Jaml-eon addition to tbe city of Roanoke, Va.The above eate te made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from W. w. Brown, dated tbe2nd day ot May, 1899, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court for the ctty of Roa¬noke iu deed book 77, page 49. Derault havingbeen mada in the payments under th-> bondtherein secured for more than three months.TKKMs OP* »ALB.Cash. The amount duounder the above mentioned deed of tmit If(Ml oi. ae of tho 81st day of October, 1995-11 16 t l SILAS W. BORT, Trustee.

Tr.rSTBB'S SALB.ON THB 10th DAY OFa DECEMBER, 1895, at 10:90 o'clock a.m.. I willoffer tor sale at public auction on the premises,tho following described parcel of land with Itsimprovements, sttnated in the city ot Roanoke:Beginning at the point of Intersection on Ibenorth side of llatrlsou street with tbe eaat aideof Wood street, thence with Wood street north 9d .greee eaet ion feet to a point, thence north 8"degrees we-t 88 83 feet to a point, thence west Idecrees south HO feet to Harrison street, thencesouth 88 degrees east 83.33 feet with the northe:d», of "arrison street to the place of bokinnlng.The sbovo sale Is made bv authority containedIn rt oesd of trust from 51. Roeenbnrg and M. M.Hel'y dated the first dav of December, 1891, andrecorded In the clerk's cfllcoof the hustings conrvfor tbe city of Roanoke In deed book TO.pagoSPO.Default harli g been made In the payments undertho bond therolu secured for mure than throemonths.
The above sale will be made by the nnder-algned, who wa« substituted a« trnsteo In tbepluce of Silas W. Burt. by an order of the nest¬ing* our' lor the city ot Koauoko entered at theApr'l term, 1805.
TERMS OP SALE.Cash. The nmonnt dr-onnder the above mentioned deed of trust I*il.fW go, as of the 3ist dav of October, 1895.llifitd JNo. c. TEN BYCK,Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON TUB 10TII DA Y OFDKCt-.MItKR, 1895. at o'clock a m. Iwill rtTer f< r sale at public auction on tho prim's s. fhr following described parcel of land wlib¦'« <n\[ rovemonts, situated in the city of Roan¬oke:
L-.a 13 and 14 In section 10 of the I.twl- ad¬dition to tho city of Roanoke. Va., lot 18 being a1corner lot with a frontage of SO feot on Rimptteet extending along Lewie street to an alloy;lot 14 adjacent thereto fronting SO feet on Kimstreet and running back to an alley, referencebeing mado to a map of said Lewis addltlou andtiled In the oftlec of tho hustings court of th cityof Roanoke, Va.
The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust front Vlrsll U l'ayt e datedthe RHh dav of December. 1891, and recorded Inthe cle-k's office ot the hustings court tor thecity of Roanoke In deed book 71, pugo 157. De¬fault having been made In tho payment undertho bond therein secured for more than threerrorMie.
TKKMS OF SALB.-Caeh. Tho arconnt dnouncle- the above mentioned deed of trust 1«{9.41,1.09, ae of the 31 el day or October, lfl.v

SILAS W. BURT,1110 td Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE .ON TUB 10TU DAY OFI DBCBrnBBR, 1895, at 10:15 o'clock a. m..> will offer for eale at public auction on thepremises, t he following described parrel of Undwith Its Improvements, eltuated In thu city ofRoanoke:
Beginning at a point on the north elde of Har¬rison etreet 00.6 feet west lrom Wood etreet,thence north 2 degreee eaet 10U feet to a point,thence north SS degreee west 33.83 feet to a pointthenco south 2 degreee west 100 feet to llarrl«on»irret, thence southS8degreee eaet 33.33 feet withtho north side of Hanleon etreet to the place ofbeginning.
The above ealo la made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from M. Rosenberg and 51. M.Kelly, dated tho 1st day of December, 1811. andrecorded In the clerk's office ot the hustingscourt tor tho city of Roauoke In deed book 70,pag3 883. Default having beon made iu the par--.ruts tindor tho boud therein secured for mornban tbrro roonlhe.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Tbe amount dnounder the above mentioned deed of true! is1850.89, as ot Slet day of October. 1895.11-10-td SILAS W. BURT, "Intetee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB.-ON THE 16TH DAY OFI DECEMBER, 1095. at 10:46 o'clock am, I williffcr for eale at public auction on the prerultoe,tho following described parcol of land with ItsImprovements, situated lu the city ot Roauoke:Beginning at tho aouthwoet Intersection of Rosastreet, and alley; and with aald etreet north S4degrees 20 minutes wost 40 feet to corner of lotNo. 7 and wlthaald lot south 5degrees 40 nlnuteewest 100 feet to an alloy, and with said alleye84degrees 90 minutes eaet 40 feot to Intersection o*c vo alleys, and thouce with said alley north 5degrees 40 minutes oast lOO feot to tho beginning,and known aa lot No. 0, eectlnn 5, ou tho map ofthe Northslde Land Company.Tho above sale Is made by authority containedIn n deed of trust from James P. Hale, dated thnlrt day of July, 1899, and recorded In the clerk'soil'.ce of tha huetlrga court for the city of HoaI ore lu deed book 79, page 79. Default havingbeen made In the payments under the boudtherein secured for more than threu months.TERMS OP SALE.Cash. The amount duotip 'er the above mentioned deed ot trust Id«Olli 90, ue of Slet day of October, 1895.11-10 td SILAS W. BUKT, Trnetee.

Trustee'S SALE.ON TUB 10TH DAY' O"DECEMBER, 1895. at 10 o'clock a. m., I willOffer for sale at public auction on the premises,the following described parcel of land with luuprovements, situated lu the city of Ruanoko.Lot No. 9, seotlon No. 2. In tho Beliiiom Addi¬tion to Roauoke, Vs., beginning at a point ontbe north elde of Tnr.owell St.. 50 feet east ofPllckwlr street, thence wlthaald Tazewell streetIn an easterly direction 41) feot to a point, thencoIn a southerly direction parallel with Flickwirstreet, 130 feet to a alley, thouce with esla alleyIn a westerly direction 40 feot, thence In a north¬erly direction 130 feet to the beginning,Thea ovo sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from O. L. Darnall dated tho1st day of December. 1891, and recorded In thoelerl-'s office of t he hustings court for the city ofRoanoke In deed book 70, page 809. Defaulthaving been made It tho payments under th*>bond therein secured for more thau th reomonths.
The above sale will be made by tho under¬signed, who was substituted us trustee In tu«above mentioned deed Of trust It, the place ofSilas W. Hurt, by an order of tho hunlngi courtfor the city of Roauoke entered at the Aprilterm, 1S95.
terms op sale-Cash. Tbeamount due under the above mentioned deed of truH Is $1.-499.44, aa of the 31st day of October. 1895.

JNO. C. TEX KYCK,11 16 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON THE I6TH DAY OFDECEMBER, 1805, at 10:85 o'clock a m, Iwill otTer for sale at publlo auction on the prem¬ises, the following described parcel Of land with1 s improvements, sltuuted lu tho ol'.y of Roa¬noke. Va:
l'egltinlngat a point on tho north side ofOa.usboro avenue, corner to lot of Wm Deeticr,therco In a northeasterly dlre llon with sai lt'een'r's line 141 feet to corner or Runt.Bteptoc's lot, thence In a northwesterly directionWith said Steptoe's line. 40 leet to a

corner of said Steptoe's lot, thence withsaid Steptoe's lino In a southerly direction 10fe , thence In a westerly direction 3 fe>l 'oLucy B. Rale's line, thotico with tho said Lucy B.Hair's lino In a southwesterly rilrectlou HO feetto tialneboro aveuuo, thenco with said avenue In
an easterly direction 46 feet to tho place of be¬ginning.:
The above sale la made by rvithorlty contained1*1 a> deed of trast 'rom J. I*. Hale, dated the lit

, ly ot Set-tember. 1899, sod reoordid lu the.clerk's office of the hustings curt for the cty otRoanoke. iu deed book SO. page 149. Ueranlthaving been mode In tho paymeuta under thebond therein secured for morothan three months.TERMs OP SALE- Cush. Tho atr.ouLl duonnder ths abovo net Hotted deed of trust la81.041 55, as of the 31st day of October, 1895
11 10td. öILAS \V. BUKT, Trustee.

TKUSTBE'S HA..E-ON THB 1*TII DAY OPDECEMBER, 1895, at 9:30 o'c'ock ». tn.. 1will offer tor sale on the premise* at public auc¬
tion, the following described parcel of 1*> U wllhlta Improvements, tltuatod lu tt>u city ot t\ua-noko!
Beginning at a point on iho north aide ofCharles st ee: 145 reef west of 1'ark ttrtrl,thenco westward with Charles stree. 45 hot tu

point thence northward 130 feet to an alley,tbence with said alle;, eastward 23 feot to a poliil,thenco southward 180 feet tu the puce of be-
gli.t It g on Charlie street, and known .- u»t»otlot 44, seel Ion 4, Lewis addition to the O.ty ofv".oat!oke, Va.
Tho above sale 1* made by authority eont.lnwl

In a teed of trust from Prank Moore dated IB*
let day of February. 1899, and recorded In lh»
clerk'* office of the bu«tlrg* court for the city of
Eo.tokeln died book 74. page 3:0. DofanK
having brer, m dein tho paymeit* uuder tha
bond therein secured for more than three u>toth*.

'I ELMS OF SALE.Caah. The amoutd do«
ander the abovo in-ntlored deed o' 'tuet la
tl 4-."7 53. aa ot tho 3 a'. dav of October, 189».. '

b*:.*3 W. BURT, Tionee.
1116 td.


